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Reflections
UPON THE

OCCURRENCES
OF THE

LAST YEAR.

WE

are now by the Courfe of Time and Providence of God, brought to an Vmtedy Solemn,
Anniverfary Commemoration of two great Deliver
TAnces of this Nation, one of our AnceHors, but
in thera of our felves^ about one Age, that is,
the other of our own felves, commencing in the
84. Years Ijnce
Prince's Arival, but one Year fince
But both concurring in the
fame happy and memorable Day of the Fifth of Noz'smber, And
in this, that they were Deliverances from Confpiracies of the fame
inveterate Enemies, though at fo great adiflance of time,and-Gf
quite different Form and Contrivance ; the firlfc fecret, underground, and in the dark: The other bare- fac'd, above-board, and
:

:

yiuble to the World.
Almighty God of his Infinite Goodnefs and
Wifdom, was pleafed, not only to renew his Mercies to us \ to
do it ipfcfw, coniidering the corrupt and vicious State of the Nation, we had great reafoii rather to fear fomefevere Judgment;

A

2

to

(4)
Mamer^ as might make his Divine Power and
more apparent but to do it with fuch Circumfiances of Time, as might mind us alfo of his former Mercies^ of
his long- continued Favour, and the conllaacy of his Providence
over us, the more to etidear his Goodnefs to us, and to oblige
The Tear^ that of Eighty Eighty
us the more effectually to hlmfelf.
to mind us of the famous Eighty Eighty one hundred Years before, in the Reign of QlJten Elizabeth^ when the Wind and the
to do

it

ill

fuch a

Efficacy in it the

*,

Sea, by his Divine Diredion, fought for us againft a fuppofed inAnd r^« iJjyofthie PRINCE'^ Landing devincible ^?'»?Wo.
termined by the remarkable Motion of the Wind, under the

fame Divine Dircdtion, to the very day of the Fifth of November^
to mind us of the Deliverance in the Reign of King James the
Firlt, upon, the fame Day, from one of the molt Barbarous and
And, certainHellifh Confpiracies that the World hath known.
ly, they mult be very dull and fcupid Souls, who, by fuch ^d^
inomms as thcfe, are not provoked to confider with Admiration
and railed AfFedions, the obfervable Conrfe of the Divine Provi'
dence, in preferving this Nation from fuch various and continual
Machinations of the Antichriftian Fadion ^ not only during
the long Reign of four and fourty Years of that Queen, but for
thu full 130 Years from her Accefllon to the Crown, unto this
late Revolution.

As

thefe Circumftances of the

Time

invite us to hoh^ backward

in the Occurrences
Nation, fo there is another Circumftance in our late pejiverance, which doth not lefs excite our Con(ideration,and.oMHge
us to look^ forward upon what hath lince occurred in the fpace of
And that is the eminent and wonderful
this one Year laft paft
Manxcr of the Revolution.
The Deliverance it felf was fo full fraught with Mercies and
Favours from Heaven, that every Gircumftance had fome fpecial
obliging Favour in it \ and this of the manner, more than one.
It was no fmall Favour, that it was ejeEl:edwithfo mttch Eafe to us,
and with the Eflufion of fo little Blood, efpecially confideringthe
general Corruption of the Manners of all forts of People among
us, which not only defer ved, but feemed to need and require

upon the former courfe of Divine Providence,
*of

this

:

But the Merciful God, it feems, was pleafcd, firfl:
a Purgation
to try whether there was fo much Ingenuity left among ns, as to
be wrought npon by his more gentle Method of fo fuprizing a
Mercy -and eminent Deliverance, which if it be not, will cer:

tainly

(

)

5

tainly aggravate the Sin of the Nation, and in all probabiJity> iacreafe and haften fome remarkable Judgment upon it.
But that vv'hich I principally intend here, is, that it was carried on with a high Hand^ like that of the Children of Jfrael-, in fo

powerful and eminent a manner, a certain Dre^d and Terror going before, as makes the Providence of God viiible, his Power
known, and gives a great Indication of his fperial Prefence ( by his
This is fuch a fpccial Favour, and p'oinvisible Miniftcrs; in it.
duceth fuch fpecial Cibligations upon us, as mufl needs highly aggravate the Crime o/ any unfuitable Return, as n6t only Notorious Ingratitude for an extraordinary Bt:nefit, but a kind of
Contempt, or flighting of fc great a Benefador to his Face. Behold^ I fend my Angel before thie^ to k^cp thee in the wayy and to
bring thee into the flace which I havt prcpHred^ faith God to Ada.
fes : and then fubjoins this Caution j Beware of Him, and obey his
Voice
frevoke him not for he wi/l not pardon your 7ranJgreJfions >
This was our Cafe :
for my Name is in him. Exod. 23. 20, 21.
And as fuch an Obligation requires a fpecial Profped, Care and
Caution for the future, to avoid all Offence againfl it^ fo the
powerful and fuccefsful Progrefs of that Deliverance muft needs
make the Departure of thole Powers, or but Sufpenfion of fo eminent a Favour, foon felt, and eafy to be perceived, and thereby give a plain Admonition of fome Offence committed. And
whether this be not our Cafe, is a matter of great Importance,
i

•,

ferious and deepell Confideration.
Deliverance in the Manner and Progrefs of it, was fo furpriling and amazing, as the like is hardly to be met with in any
and yet it will not be eafie
Hiftory, flcce that of the Jfraelites
to determine which is moft to be admired, the fmooth, uninter-*
rupted, profperoos and fuccefsful Progrefs of it, or the unaccouur
and the
able Stof which fecms to have been put to that Succefs
ftrange,now, impedited, and unprofperous Cotirfe of Affairs fmce :
How all ihings did vifibly concur to promote that, but the courfe

and requiring our moft

The

•,

•,

of Our

Affairs fince hath been retarded

we know not how

!

Only

Pha^
Hand, or moves
heard
I
have
as
or,
raothh Chariots^ v^hen their Wheels were off v
of a Cart bewitched, which before was drawn eafily loaded, byfour or five Horfes, but of a fudden, became almoft unmoveable, in plain ground, and half unloaded, by a much greater
llrength
So have all things gone with us, as if they were inhanted» for the greateft part of this Year. And fo fudden and

.this

we

plainly fee,

all is

flowly, like

at a

:

B

great

(

6)

great an Jlteration^ doth of it felf deferve and provoke our Conbut the dangerous Confequences thereof, which have
lideration
or are within view, much more.
occurred,
already
*,

The

late

wonderful Revolution which

is

looked upon as oar De-

liverance, was comfleated^ if wc compute from the Arrival of the
Prince , to the Exit of King James , within the fpace of fortythree days; and if we extend it to the day when the Prince w^as

But upamounts but to one hundred days
addreiTed to by the Lords and two
days after, by the Members of the former Parliaments, and the
Aldermen and Common-Council of the City, to take upon him
the Mmimfiration of Publick^ Jffairs, both Civil and Military^
and the difpofal of the PfthTtck^ Revenue^ and to take into his parti-

proclaimed King,

it

:

on C hrijimafs- D^y He was

AH which, the
cular care, the then prefent Condition of- Ireland.
day following, he accepted and undertook.
Amongfl; thofe four things recommended in general to the Princ,
and undertaken by him, were fome things comprehended, which
could not then be compleatly done by him as the ConHitution
of Civil Officers, and of Lord- Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenant?,
and other Officers in the Militia. All that could then be done
by him in thefe matters, was only to confider, and refolve upon
fit Perfons for thefe Employments, to be Authorized as foon as
might be. But this was a matter of fome Confequence to be fettled as foon as might be, as in other refpcds, fo more particularly,
that the more Forces might have been the fooner fpared for Ireland: For considering the Difpofition of the People, the ordinary
Militia being in good hands, would have been fufficient for the
But, whatever was the matter, neither
Security of this Nation.
were the Civil Magiflrates in the feveral Counties, that is, the
JifJI-icesof Feace^ nor the Mtlitia, fetled in many Months after.
A^nd for Ireland, the Confequence o^ thefpeedy fecuring or reducing of that Nation, was very great \ not only for the Security,
Eafe and Benefit of this, but moreover and efpecially, in order
to the common Defgn of the Confederates.^ that wc might have been
in a condition to have attacqued the common Enemy on the one
iide, as they did on the other j which being aarMated by Succefs, and onr Enemies under no ordinary Conftcrnation, might
have brought the common Defign to perfedion and, which is of
higher Conlidcration, have produced what the Providence of God
had put an opportunity into our hands to do, directed us to, and
was ready to have condu<fted us to perform. And how difmal
•,

:,

may

mmmr*

(

may

7 )

it proceeded fiora any
be the Confequcrxe of thi^s,
as God alone compJeatiy knows, fo I am unwilling
to declare w'hat I lufpeft, nor perhaps is it fit or me to do it.
But thus much of the MMter of faci in this cafe is certain and

Failure^ if

Negledinus,

that the Aims and Ammunition which were
whenever that was, but to that one poor Town of LondcnjDerry, which fliuc up their Gac^s the ninth of December^ declired
for the Piince of Or^jTi^^, and the Prctefcant Rcligon, and imme-

commonly -known,
fent>

diately fent hither for fpeedy Relief, arrived not th^rc till the
twentieth of M.irch, nor the Forces fent with CHmingham and Richards till the fifteenth of ^p///; and then inftead of Relief, by
deferting the ''ervice, proved only a Difcouragement to them.
And though fome others came near the feven.h cf June^ yec were
not thofc poor Creatures actually relieved till the thirtieth of July ^
when from feven Thoufand five hundred brave Regi;nented Men,
they were reduced to about four Thoufand three hundred ^ though
nothing appears, why that mi^ht not have been done full as well
iix

Weeks

before,

Proportionable to this, for the Relief of that Town, wnsthe
Progrefs of our Affairs for the Redncing of that Kingdom.
That
which might with eafe have been done at nrft, grew duly more
the Difficulties increafing fafter than our Preand more difficult
infom.uch, that March 8. King IVilUam fpeaking to the
parations
Lords and Commons, concerning the deplorable Condition of
Ireland^ declared, That he tnought it not advifrble to attempt
the reducing of it vvich Jefs than tw^enty Thoufand Horfe aod Foot,
Difficulties Ihould, and ufually do excite generous Spirits to the
more vigorous A Jl ion And this, no doubt, was the Intention of
this King in that Speech
Notwithftanding long it was e'er v, c
could be ready to tranfport our Forces ^ and when all things were
expec1:ed to be ready for that Purpofe, ho.v they anfwered the
General's Expectations, mull be left to his own Obfervation, and
the more particular Examination of them, who are nor only conit being comcern'd, but are in Place and Authority to do it
monly believed, that they were not fo well as ought to have been.
And when they were at lalt Tranfported, which was not till aboutthe middle cf ^ngnfl-, it feems they were not fuch as the General thought fit to engage with the Enemy, though fo lately
efpecially their Carriages not coming
baffled before London- derry
nor have they to this day
to him before the 24th of Seften^ber
done any confd arable Service.
;,

*,

:

:

•,

,

-^

B

2

And

n

(

And whereas it is likely, tbe wary old General might decline
any Engagement, in daily Expedation of the Danijf, Supplies
to
have been with him long fince, yet fo unhappily hath
that alfo
fallen out, that the Expecftation of

them hath proved only a Difand perhaps a greater Difappointment than
ever their Service may repair. Befide?, the Seafon of the
Year is
now fo far gone, that they are more like to prove a Burden this
Winter, than any Advantage to us. And what mav now
become
not only of Ireland, but of the Forces we have already fent
thither
is very doiibcful ^ fo that we have in a manner
already loft all
the Expence of this Summer, and are in danger to lofe
a great part
appointment to

us,

of our Forces alfo.

And now,
Progrefs of

if
*//r

from Land we defcend to take a Profpect of the
Jfairs at Sea, we fhali ftill find all alike
The
:

two famous Nations

for

Adion

at Sea, not only

by the
fole Power of France, but our LolTes in Men by 5?ci^«?y}
and A/ortalities greater than by Fight
and in our Merchandife and Trade,
;
not lefs than our Expences And, as if the Power of our
Enemies were not enough to annoy us, after all, (if the
Complaints
of our Merchants and their Mariners be true,) our Ships
have
been made a Prey by thofe who fhould ha\T been their
Guard and
Convoy, and were imployed for that Purpofe.
And if we return again to Land, and condder the State
of the
Conntry, we fliall there find all our
Country-Commodities at fo
low a rate, as will hardly pay Wages and other neceflary
Charges
befldesreafonable Maintenance for the Families: And this
Condition made harder by Taxes already granted and levied,
and thofe
unfuccefsfully fpent, and more expe^ed.
And fuch a Difappointment of the great Expedation which was generally conceived
of a
happy change of Affair?, mufl needs produce an unhappy
change
in
^
Mens Minds.
baffled

:

And

if

we apply our

Councils, the

Council,
iions

,

we

felves to confiderthe Proceedings of our
great Council of the Nnion, and the Kin-'s
Privy
may there mere eafily find the original Roo?

Occa-

and Authors of

all thcfe

Mifchicfs, than any fuch found Refolutions or Counfels, as ever were, or are likely either
to have
prevented, or now'to redrefs the fame.
A bold Speech this,
I confefs it is ; but being faid, not malicioufly out
of any evil Principle or Defign, but cut of Zeal for the common Safety,
and other
good Ends-, not of particular Perfons, I doi;b:: not, but
theEvi-

dence of Truth

h

and the Confciences of moil, will excufe
and acquit

(9)
quit me.

And

yet

I

muft be bold to fay, there are fome things
all who were prefent, or con-

of which none of them

paired
cerned, can acquit or excufe themfelves.
Such was one of the firft Acfts of the Convention, the Form of
And if any one dare prefume
their Onkr for the Thanksgiving.
I
dare be bold to fay, he hath
to excufe that as a fraall matter,
concerned in it, of his exGod
of
little fenfe of the Majefty
,

but
traordinary Mercy and Goodnefs in the Deliverance, of the dangerous Canfequence of fuch a fault in the beginning of their ConTemper
fultations, or what an Indication it was. of an unhappy
Form
the
had
But
AfTembly.
that
in
prevalent
and Difpofition
to God,
Thankfgiving
a
folemn
order
to
faultlefs,
altogether
been
and never after do any real Ac1: of Gratitude for his Honour and
VVicService, when profane Swearing, and other Impieties and
Prefumpkednefs were grown to that height of Impudence and
Indignation by a
tion, is fuch a thing, as would be refented with
at leaft
fufpenfion
provoka
mortal Man, and was more likely to
continuance
than
a
enjoyed
,
of the Favours of Providence we
thereof: But of that more el fe where.
One of the next things they did, was the ordering of a Comever
mittee for the buITnefsof Ireland: But what have they done
to
the
nothing
all,
or
at
nothing
Either
?
bufinefs
fince in that
notice
of,
before
taken
have
I
what
and
Event,
purpofe, as the
yet
it is plain, there wanAnd
"demonftrate.
and
fhew
do plainly

There were
ted not matter enough proper for their confideration.
themfelves,
Englifj Proteftants enough in heUnd^ to have defended
and fecured thatKingdoln, had they not been difarmed, and their
Arms, contrary to Law, put into the hands of Pafifis and notwithftanding that, had they but had Arms fent them in tim.ei
and, had they needed, {omc fmall Body of Men at firft, to whom
thev mi^ht have repaired. We had more in Arras and Pay here
-,

needed, and therefore not only refufed many who offehad
red their Service, but Disbanded many of thofe we had.
that
Serupon
employed
whether
charge,
fame
the
at
Ships alfo
then were not Men and Arms too
vice, or any other.
fent' them in time, while our men were animated with Succefs,
and the hijh under a Con Iter nation ? Why not we as forward
fo ma8s the French ? And why,inftead of fending to them, v/ere
return,
here,
fuffered
to
ny- of the 7n/Jj, who had been in Arn's
and not rather employed in fome Service of the Confederate?, an
have
leaft of the Emperour' againit the Tarks, if they might not
been

than

we

We

Why

^n

truflcd agairift' ihtVyenchf ^ And when by our negled at
firfl:
there was need of a greater Force, if we had not then Men
enough in Arms, why were not more raifcd at home, of thofe

v/ho were Disbanded, and of thofc who v*ere forced from their
Eflates in IreLwd^ and wanted Maintenance here ? But we muft
fend for Foreigners without confent of Parlianricnt, and fo incurr
the blame we call upon others
and fend for fuch, which mult
protradt the time, when we mr^ht as well have been certainly
•,

provided at home much fooner ?
A"d whereas all this may fcem
to have been managed either for the real Service of King Jamexy
or for a colour, to bring in a Foreign Force for the Security of
fuch as having been true, neither to him, nor to their Countrey,
durit now truft neither, but endeavoured to impofe upon the prefbnt King, and under the eld pretence of his Service, get into
their ov/n hands a Power to enflave their Countrey^ it had been
worth the Enquiry, how it was ferviceable to the prefent Settle-

ment

?

And

certainly fuch matters as this

And who were

the Advifers and principal Agents in it ?
had been no improper nor uniifjal Eufinefs, for the Confideration of a Parliament.
The next and greatelt matter of all, of civil Confideration, was
the long Debate about the Abdication.
This took them up little iefs
than three Weeks time.
And though there was reafon enough
to declare the Departure of King James under his Circumft ances,
an Abdication of the Government, he having before notoriouiiy
endeavoured the Subvetfion of the Conjftitution, actually, in divers great Inftances, violated the fundamental Laws, given jult
caufc of War to the Prince, and of Defence and Vindication of
their Rights to the People ^ and after all, by recalling the Writs
for a Parliament: refufed a Legal Determination of the matters in
all which make it plainly, rather the flight of a CrimiQuellion
cum
ral from Juftice, than of an Innocent man metns caufa^
:

&

and a CeQjon or Derelidion of the Govern;
ment in Fad, which his deliberate Violations declare he had before defer ted in Affedion. Yet as if they indeed laid the whole
and the other matters charged againfl
Hrefs upon the Departure
King James^ were not criminal or punifnable, fo much as in his
Miniflers, Coxnfellonrs^ and Accomplices^ or at leaft doubted their
own Authority as a Parliament, mt one of thofe, who by their
wicked Councels and Compliances, betrayed not only their Countiey, but their King himfelf, whom they pretended toferve, initmma revertendi

-,

to

)

(

11

both, (whatto fuch Mifchiefs as were like to have been fatal to
condign p«to
brought
ever yet may come of it,) hath yet been
nifljment,

or fo

m called m

mnch

^ueftion

upon

a

Tryal

fair

:

quite

contrary ro all the Practice of our Anceltours ; who always puin extranifhed the CounfelloLirs, Miniflers, and Agents, unlefs
Subverfion
or
Dcftruaion
the
ordinary Cafes, dire.lly tending to

of the Government, as this did.
g^
And whereas upon fuch a Revolution, one of the moft nccFfwith fuch oppolifary things to be done, efpccially when meeting
tionas this hath, and

may

be,

yet like to do,

is

Difference^

Occafions of

all

Agreement, for a mutual

is

rjrf/wo-y^ as

and unite

^Jfifiance in civil

all

much

as

Parties in a firm

fuch hath

Matters,

Animofitics, and prepoHerous Zeal of mapart
of the molt fober and fericus People of
great
a
ny, that
out of the Service of their
this Nation , are to this day kept
freely let
;
Country, and the moft debauched and profiigatc
thmgs, that
Sacred
with the grolTell: Profanation of

b.en the Jealoufies

,

m

and

let in

Nation and no Exhath, 1 think, been known in any Chritlian
of fo great Immatter
pedient can yet be agreed on, though in a
•,

portance.
And to

'
,

fumm up

.

rJ

r

•

that belongs to this Conlideration ot

all

u

the

along infefted with
Parliament, in one word, They have been all
that they have
them,
among
prevalent
a Spirit of Divilion, fo
as enquifo
much
nor
Adion,
clever
one brave and
fcarce

done

Caufes and principal Authors of
red to any purpofe, into the
ever fince they met.
Affair^,
our
of
the evil Management
himfelf, and enquire into
King
the
to
nearer
come
Should we
Council, and great MiniPnvy
his
of
Proceedings
the more fecret
fo much the nearer yet
come
ihould
we
poiVible
'tis
fters of State,
For it mufl:
this Unhappinefs
of
much
of
Fountain-head
to the
either the Effec'^t or Difappomtnent of their Counall have been
the grand
But fuch an Enquiry is a buhr.efs fo proper for
:

fels

Inquell of the Nation, that

it is

lit

to be lett to

them

to

do

it

ef-

apparent to the World, That
But as for the King himfelf, this is
Ireland^ and the lofs of this
of
condition
the embroiled, if not loft
is a great Eclipfe and
CoDfederates,
Summer's Afiiftance to his
ot his lormer Profuccefs
the
which
Diminution of that Honour
to hira
Importance
great
was
of
fo
and
ceedings had acquired
Affairs.
his
of
for the farther Progrefs
cUt
^

•,

)

( »»
But I need not proceed farther on fo ungrateful a Subject ^the
Inllances I have already produced, arefuffi.ienn to fhewa great
and mhaf^y Change in the Courfe and Progreis of our Affairs, from
fo fmooth and profperous, that formidable Armies could give no
check or interruption, but vaniflied like Smoke before the Wind,
to fo rough and difturbed, and that fo univerfal in all, that neitjj^r Abroad nor at Home, at Sea or at Land, in Country or in
Council, do we find any chearful Face of Affairs, but everywhere Rubs, Impediments, Failures and Difappointments, and
our way fenced up that we cannot pafs.
So great a change as this, is enough to move the curiofity of
an unconcerned Spedtator to enquire into the true Caafet of it,
much more ought our own Concern to move us to do it, with no
lefs care and diligence, than a skilful and faithful Chirurgion
would ufe, in the fearch of fome dangerous Wound or Sore, Nor
would it be hard to difcover the particular, immediate Caufes of
many of thefe things > but to reft in them, would prove but a
fhaliow and fuperficiai Speculation
and the Application of means
for the redrefs of them alone, could not be expeded to have better effedt than the application of a Plaifter to a deep and ulcerous
Wound. Here is fo great a concurrence of fo many and various
evil Symptoms, and particular immediate Caufes confpiring to
crofs and difappoint us, as is a plain Indication of fome more feThey are Men
cret and powerful common Caufe influencing all.
of no very dear (but clouded) Minds, or of no very llrid Obfcrvation, who having any conliderable time been converfant with
Men and Bufinefs in the World, do not feel in themfelves, and
perceive in others, that the mofl; minute Concerns of Men, are under the Condudtand Regiment of certain invifible Powers. Though
Providence and Induftry often fucceed, yet we fee them often deand lucky and unlucky Hits, as we caH them, and thofe
feated
many times unaccountable, prevail above and againft both ; and
And had
-that not once or twice, but in along courfe together.
we but theunderftandingof ^^/^^^w's Afs, we might difcern, that
an Angel of the Lord is ftanding in our way to ftop our Progrefs ^
and that this great Change, is indeed Mutatio Deintr^ Alnjfwn.
Jfrael hath finned and tranfgreffed, and therefore cannot prpfper.
Our ftrength is departed- from us, and we are become like other
Men Neither .will it return, unleft the Curfed Thing be foun^out
This therefore is our bufinefs, which this change
and removed.
of Succefs loudly calls us to, to find out the Sin that keeps good
•,

•,

:

things

^

M

)
(
and to diflipate the Cloud that
nign Influences of Heaven. And to that end,

things from us,

intercepts the bewill be fit to re-

it

turn to that Period of the Revolution, the Exit of King Jamfs,
and the Ariival of the Prince at the Royal PaUce, and the Confines of the Metropolis of the Nation, and confider what Indications have fince ocairred.
Here he was met and attended by moft of the Nobility, and a
numerous concourfe of the Gentry, and People of ail Ranks and
Qualities, from all parts of the Nation. And the very next Lord's
Day, were the following Admomtuns very ieafonably given to
him, and to all then prefent, from the Pulpit ; and foon after by
his Highnefs's fpecial Command, to all others from the Prefs, by

a Perfon of great Name, who having fhewed from the amazing
Concurrence of Providence in the late Revolution, that it was
the Lord's dowgy he makes fome Reflecftom upon it.

One whereof he

thus Exprefleth

:

P. 11. If we will carry on and ferfeH this Mar-vellcuf TVork
of God
we mufi fiudy to be fucb, that God may net repent him of the good
to have prepared for us.
IVhile we are under fuch an
happy Influence of Heaven, we mu(t not raife up fucb an Innrpofition
between it and »s, as may net cnly make us lofe this happy Opportunity^

which he feems

hut turn

it to

a Curfe by the iU ufe

we may make of

tt.

Another he exprefleth in thefe Words ;
P. 20. If this work of God pojjefs us with the Veneration which is
due to It, We ought not to flop the courfe cf tt, till it has had its fuU
Effect ; nor to daub matters by flight and palliating Remedies.
We
jee

now

before

m

the moft

a noble change of

G L U R I O US

BEGINNING

of

the whole face of Affairs, both

with relation to Religion^ and the Peace cf Europe, that we could have wifo'd
It
for.
IS fo far beyond our Hopes, that we durjf fcjrce let our W;[})et
go fo
far We may, tf we are not wanting to cur [elves, and to the Conjunctures before us, hope to fee that which may be according to the Prophetick Stile, termed a New Heaven, and a new Earth,
But
a
Spirit of Jealoufa and Murmuring, cf Impatience and Faaicn
and
of returning to that cut of which God has fo fgnally extricated its,
grows up ; fo that infiead of reaping the Fruits that we have now m
Pro/pea, we have not Souls big enough, nor Hearts gccd enough to carry
:

f

,

this
to

on

aU

then we may juftfy fear our being Delivered up
from which we will not be healed, &c. And a Ht-

to Perfect ton,

thofe Evils

C

tie

(

H

)

tie after, There is fcarce any Indication more certain of the Sins of a
Nation being grown up to that height ^ that it mufi be defiroyed^ than
the Mifcarriage of fo great a Deli'verancc as God hath wrought for m,
which will be an Eternal Blot on the Wifdomof the Nation, &c.

Again, P. 14. In order

we muft

Wifdom of Councils,

nor

to the pre'venting the

avoid the Kelafjing
nor

into the like Sins.

the Strength

return of the like Evils,
It is neither the Vnion

of Fleets or

Armies, that

from the Judgments of God, which we may expeB
will fail upon us with an extraordinary redoubling
of feven times
heavier than any thing that we have yet feen or known, ifthofe that are

will fecure

us

,

filthy will

and that

be filthy fl ill
therefore they

without re(traint

;

If

Men

think that their Fears are over,

may give themfelves up to work Wickednefs
then we may fufily expe6i a return of the likcy tf

not of greater Miferies*

And toward
not care to have
all Councils,

We

theConclufion

God

and

have now

to

:

P. 31. If in

all

that

we do, we

take

ever on our fides, it will be eafie for him to blafi
defeat even the greatefi and beji laid Defigns.

hefore our Eyes one

of the

fignalleft Injiances that

human

any Hifiory, of the Insi ability of all

things,

&C.

is

in

Perhaps,

fome may imagine that we are fafe, becaufe we cannot be daJJjed on
the fame Rock, about which we [ee fo great a Shipwreck: But alas
If we provoke God to hide his Face, and to withdraw his TroteBicn
from m, his Ways are pafl finding out He can bring Ruine and Dewhich perhaps we apprehend the
fir uB ion on tts from that Hand, from
any up, and make them forget
and
blow
Succefs
IfVrofperity
leafi.
I

:

all the Vows that they made
Means and Methods to make them return

God, and

to
to

him, he will never
themfelves,

and

to

want

remem-

her him.

.

To thefe I will fubjoyn one more delivered by the fame Perfon upon the Solemn Occafion of the Coronation, in thefe
Words

:

Page 5. Thofe who are raifed up to a high Eminence of
are fo much the more accountable both to God and Man, not

Dignity,
only

for

all the IIIJ which either they themfelves, or others acting in their Name,
but likewife for all the Good which
ox by their Example may have done
not.
And as they have much to anfwer
did
but
done,
might
have
they
much
expect
Mtn
God,
to
from them, &c.
likewife
fo
for
',

•

Thefe are all truths, and fo plain
no extraordinary Spirit of Prophefie

tratlis,

that there needed

to reveal

doubt not but we may fay truly, This fpake
being ordered to preach on fuch an occafion,

them

;

and yet

I

he not of himjelf, but
he prophe/ied.
If we

believe

(

>5 )

believe that this great work was the Work of God, in whofe hand
are the hearts of all men, why rhould we queftion but he who
direded the Wind at Sea, directed alio now at their arrival here,
the motions of this man's heart to fo feafonable and neceflary Admonitions for the farther promotion of that Work, which he had
And the great change in the
lb eminently favoured hitherto ?
progrelsof Affairs, which we have fincefcen, confirms the fame,
inalmuch as it (hews the Admonitions to have been not a- little
necelTary. And if that be fo, it is the more likely that feme Mifcarriage there hath been, contrary not only to certain Duties, but to
ibme fuch particular exprefs Admonition; which is agrcat aggravation of that fault, which hath had the unhappy cffed to raile
up luch an Interpoption between the happy Influence of Heaven

and

us.

The

next thing then to be enquired, is, Whofe, and what this
Mifcarriage may be ? The Perfons concerned in the Succefs and
Management, both were the Prince himfelf, his Counfellors, Minifters, and thofe about him, and among them heefpecially who
gave thofe Admonitions, the Convehtion, the Army, and the
in the Succefs alone the People of theie Nations, the
Navy
Church of England, and the Confederates beyond Sea, whole
Defign is as much affeAed with it, as the Concern of any other i
But whoever elle might be concerned in the Fault, becaufe the
Prince was not only principally concerned in the Succefs and
Management both, but had before been made fo glorious an Initrumenr, that nothing could flop his Advance, it is not reafonable to believe that hefhould have been at all deferred by the propitious Powers of Heaven, without fome Offence given by himlelf, either by his own Ad: or Negled, or by Participation with
(bme other. And todifcover that what it might be, is a matter
of great importance, and requires no lefs Fidelity in any Man to
endeavour it, than Skill to do it effedually
Fidelity to God, to
himfelf now King, to his Countrey, and Good-will to a moft
jufl and honourable Caufe, and to all concerned in it.
And all
;

;

this I

I

hope

is

ground enough

celfors in the

for plain dealing.

Ring without thinking alfb of his
Throne of thefe Kingdoms, from whom he

cannot think of

this

Predeis

per-

ibnally defcended, and now fjcceeds in their Eliate; Had he
wbeen only perfbnally defcended from them, he had not been
io far concerned in the Fate of their Family j but having now ac-

C

2

cepted

;

(

x6

)

and Right, he thereby fucceeds in their ObliDebt by Reformation of
gations, and mult either difcharge their
what they have in that capacity done amifs, or bear their IniquiThey had all the
Puniflimenc.
ty, and fucceed alfo in their
Throne,
the
to
andfome of
Favour of Providence in their accefs
their
Expe^ation
or Hope;
them in a fpecial manner,even beyond
all
deferted
imprudently
the
But tliey
but none more than this
Condua,and ungratefully the Service of that benign Providence,
and following their own ways, were thereupon deferted by it
and Rehoham-MkQ, left to the unfound and pernicious Counfeisof
Flatterers, and unfaithful felffeeking Favourites, who, for their
own finifter ends divided the Common Caufe, and fet up a leparate Intereft of Prerogative againft Law, and King againfttha
People, and turned the Court and Church into a Combined FaBicepted their

Se.it

:

md

Rock of Offence
This hath been the Scumbling Stone,
thing
that
can be more
any
not
know
and
I
former;
to all the
aware
of
it, to the rewell
not
be
if
hi
and
this,
to
dengerous
mainder of that Royal Family, if not to Monarchy it felf inthis
Nation.
r
n
This is a matter of fo great confequence for the Peace and Profpericy both of King and People, to be well underftood, that ic
And thefe two Ohferdeferves a more particular Confideration.
i. It
is certain,
'vations will make it very plain and apparent,
that by the Conftitution of our Government the King can legaThe
ly do very little, but by the Advice of fome Legal Council.
Councdshy whofe Advice he is to proceed, are, i. The great
Council of the Kingdom, the Parliament, i. The Lords, who
on

1

;. The King's Council for Matters of Law,
are ConciUarii Nati.
anciently confifting of other and more perfons, befides the Judges
and Serjeants, than now are confuked with : And, 4. The Pri17 Council. But Secret Cabals and Cabinet Councils of Favourites,

are neither agreeable to the £;2^/i!y^ Conftitution, nor have been
ever fuccefsful , but always pernicious and deftruiftive to fuch

Kings as have molt relied on them. In what is done by Advice
of Legal Council, the King is always, and ought to beexcufed*
and the Advilers anfwerable for it But what is done by illegal
Councils, is imputed to the King himfelf, and ufually produceth
And of this was King Charle> 11.^
Difcontents in the People.
.-

very fenfible, when in H?s Declaration Dated Jfril 20. 1679.
he tells the Privy Council , Hn is forry for the iU Succejs he hath
found in this Courfe^ and fenfible of the ill ^ofiure of Affairs, from
that

C
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all
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And

with his Parliament as to
and much for the
a fpeaal^cquft
^.^^ ,^^_
no doubt this was thought
mit
p
hi, Succello,
and
K-.ng
the
of
advantage
gotten goods
to obtain their Favour,
Flatfe°es
by
^y t
u t
alpiring ot the ^ «'g> '°
„f ^^^ Church.
««f
who had *«'i;'P°^/ffN„1ons
Royal Power;
the
concerning
This foon produced lalie f'O''"'''
p?ofeffion
n made thofe
torein
who defigned that 1
^^^.^^^
andtheliitereft of thofe
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m^
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Notions

eafily

i8 )

fwallowed without mucli examination

;

till

af bfl-

the very Youth in the Univerfities were
levened with them anrf
being fo early feafonetl therewith, they could
not but take'deeo
root in many honeft and well-meaning
•

perfons.

needs have the hke influence upon Kings,

Again

this

muft

whoareof themfelves

as apt to affiime as Flatterers are
to attribute, whatever tends
tn
the enlargement of their Power.
the other fide, the areateft
part of the Nation, that is, all who have
no temptation to Flattery, well knowing their own Rights,
could not be wheadled out
ot them with miftaken Names and
groundlefs Notions
And
from thefe two Roots have fprung that comhmed
Faaion^ vihiOx
hath folongand often occafioned the making
this Throne with
luch violent concuffions, and will
undoubtedly overturn it if
'
things be not reftored in time to their
right order
And to prevent fo great a mifchief, it may be
farther ferviceable ooblerve the difference between
this Fadion, or the
Faii.
om Church of England, and the trm Church
of EnfUttd.
For as the
Ch«rchof Rome arrogates to it felf the
Name and Title of Cathohck, and excludes all others who are
not of that Communion
froin any right to,
t, and yet is it felf at bell but a
part of tha"
which IS indeed the CathoUck Chunk fo the
;
great Zealots forth"
Faaion, under the Name of the Church
oi England, wil hardlv
deign the Name of Church of £.^W-^.,,
to^any'who run no'^
to the fame excefs with
themfelves; though if ihe matter
be
rightly computed, they will not
be found fo great a part of thofe
who

On

do ,u(tly come under that denomination,
much lefs of the
People and Strength of this Nation, as
they may feem to fome
and would be thought to be. For of thofe
who are not infer oao
any either m^ontormity to the Church,
both in Doftrineand
Worlhip, and tnatnot out of any fnsaking
or crafty comphance
but judgment and choice or in true
;
Loyalty and Fidelity o the
Kmgmhisjuft and Legal Rights; the are as
little infer

Number

or Intereft,

who

or i^
notwithltanding, preferring Chr°ftia

mtyitfeU before any particular Church,
andLomplefegemUne
Loyalty to the entire State and
Conftitution, before a pa id
pretendedloyalty to any Party in it,
do no think themfelve
obliged, either by any Duty to
the preiint Church, to neg leS
the great Duties of Chriftianitv,
Cluritv, and roafonable con
deicenfion in things indifferent
; or by my Reverence
to Ance
fiors to negled what is
neceffary at this time, as vvelf
for Peace
and Unity, as for. Supply and
Improvement of what the/ them!

19 )

(

and declare was not then compleat and perfed:
Orlaftly, by any partial Loyalty, or evenOath of Fidelity to the
King (which extends but to his juft Rights, and thofc too for the
benefit of the whole, fo that he cannot alienate or alter them at
his own pleafure) todefert the Rights of their Country, and the
confcfTcd true ancient Conftitution of the State and Government.
And thefe iblid Principles being grounded uponTruth ami Juftice,
wherein another great part of the Nation is equally concerned,

felveshacl begun,

muft needs prevail at laft againft the faUe pretences of a violent
Fadion, which hath no other fupport but Ambition, Avarice and
Animofity, animated by the Favour or Compliance of a flattered,
ealie, and deceived Prince, though they create no little difturbance for fome time, for the enjoyment of their great beloved
Dtiina. Befides, if we conlider the tendency of the Motions of the
at this time, it is not likely that our Lord will
unprofitable Sen'ants in his Vineyard,buc
fuch
much longer
out of liis mouth, unlefs they fpeedily
Fadion
Laodicean
fpu4 the

Divine Providence
luifer

But to return
is, his Divine Providence, was not lefs
which reftorcd King Charles 11 than
Revolution,
that
in
apparent
nor lels
in this, which hath brought this King to the Throne
Nor were the opportunities then lefs than now,which
obliging.
were put into his hands to have made himfelf and thefe Kingdoms
happy; but he, infenfible of that lUuftrions Providence, and regardlefs of his Word, gave up himlelf to Senfuality, airy Phanby an evil ExTies, and crafty Policies, and moft ungratefully
ample, transfufed a torrent of all kind of Vice, Fraud, Injuftice,
Profanenefs, Contempt of Religion, and all manner of impudent
Wickednefs, all over the Nuion. And all this defccnded as a
charge upon bts Succeffor, either to be expunged and difchargcd
by folemn Humiliation and effectual Reformation, or to be anfwered and born by himfelf in the Meafure of Punifhment and
But this was a matter which
Afflidion to be laid upon him.
had too much of the Influences and Approbation of hi^own parOn the contrary, it was
ty, to be checked or retrained by him.
violences and bare-fac'd
fuch
of
by him aggravated with additions
an end, the reungrateful
for
fo
thofe
bold illegal attempts, and
had eithor
Brother
his
as
Abominations,
ftitutionof theRomilli
upon,
venture
to
ever
than
courage,
lels
moieconfideration, or
baCly
had
who
very
Perions
tliole
out
till the Land caft him
*-^T^ved him into thofe Mifchiefs, by pretences of LoycUty, and
magni-

mend their manners.
The Arm of God,

;

that

;

;

:

(

10

againft him,

come

when

their

many

©wn

into the prevailing Party;

who

Law and

the Truth, and by
forward as any to confpire
Intcreft was touched, and others to

magniFylng Prerogative above the
flattering AddreiTeSj being

)

as

and

will likewife betray,

who-

or rely upon them.
This was the State in "which the Frince at his Arrival found this
Kingdom And if this was the marvellom Work of God to bring
him hither, we may eafily perceive from hence what was thi
Shall we think it was
Prince's Work for which he was brought.
to drive out Popery and Arbitrarinels, that we might enjoy our
Rights, and therewith the greater Liberty to profane a purer Religion, and by impudent violation of it, bring all Religion into
contempt? No, no, thefe were but fuch AccefTions of the principal Evil, as made way for the Ejection of that unhappy deluded
Prince, as well for negled of his Duty, in not reftraining the
over-fpreading Lnpiety and Wickednels of the Nation, as for his
own additional tranfgreflions. And if after all it be not now reformed, it will certainly prove fuch a Canker and Root of bitternefs, as will foon grow up to produce the like evil fruit again
of itfeif, without any fiich Additional. For can any one imagino
that the Abominations of Debauchery and Impiety can be lefs
oiFcnfive to the moft Holy God, than the Abominations of Popery ? Or that the Popifh Superftitions, Errors, and Impoftures,
can be more ofFenfive to him, than impudent and prcfumptious
violation, and notorious profanation of a purer Religion, and
open contempt of all ? If not, then the Reformation of thofe Impieties and Wickednefs, which have over-fpread the Nation, but
e/pecially the Nobility and Gentry, and mofl: of all the Army,
which foon fubmitted to him, was afpecial and principal part of
his Work, which he was conduded, and as it were, led by the
hand to do. And therefore plainly without more faying, by negever they are,

(hall truft

:

led of

this was the Fault committed: In this was the fiof put to
the courle of this Work of God : This was.?/j^ Good -which might
ha've been done, but was not, and is therefore to be accounted for
both to God and Man ; This negle6l, it being one of the great
Sins of the former Kings, was therefore now a Relapfe info the
lame This was a negled, of Care to have God ever 'on our fde
:

And by this was

the Interpo/ition raifed between the happy influence of Heaven and us:
Fault commicted againft a great Duty,
after fo admirable a Divine Condud to if, and fo many expreis
and weighty Cautions and Admonitions.

A

And

And yn

this

is

fo fealonably gave

not

all,

for the f^mcDIvinePfOvide'ncc, whii.h

him thefe Admonitions by one,

as feafonably fenu

him a Specimen of a Declaration againjt Dehanchery by anodier, witl)
no mean motives, ciofdy couched in a fhort Letter, k was compofed ;Kc0[ding to the Pnncfc*s Authority, and the State of Atfiirs,
as

it'

then w^.s

•,

the exprcfllons of

Command

Armies and;Soidiery, who were properly

what had

dirc<:'ted

only to the

fubjcft to his

Command^

rcffieLt to the Civil Magiftratr, or furuie

Parliament, in

Hope* and Expedation.
And as much as this
might have been done by any General of an Army but God, with
the fuccefs he had given to him, had given Vwv alfo that authority
4»nd refpeifl m the mirtds of all Men, which v/ould have extended the
Efi^d of fnch a Declaration to thofe to whom it was not dirc<fted
and he would -ilfo und ^ubccdly, ad the Prince but firll: declarcd,and
then Ihewcd his refolution, by diftributing his Favours according
to Mtns Co:iformi"ty thereuuto, have made nil as quietly comply
cxprcfljoiiS only of

;

•,

r

therewith, as he made the Army fithmit to his Power, and have
made this fecond Alcliicvement no lefs glorious to him than the
former, not only for confirmation,but augmentation alfo of hi^ HoHis very Prefence fliould have difperfed the
nour and Authority.
•wickednefs of this Nation » and the Divine Prcfence fhould have

continued with him, and have given him Reft and Happinef*;.
But iiere was the Faulty an unhappy, though (I hopcj not yet filial, Fault

The

comn^itted^^

wilb Govcrnoilr of the

fpecial Service,

ihem he

World, whom he

calls

out to any

ufually, if not aUvaics, leads to

cial Trial of their F/^V/t/jy,

wherein

if

Ibme fpcthey avqiit themfelves well,

he makes them aftenvard very happy and prolpcrous
but if ii^,
them afiue, or leaves them to great diffiultier,
till they recover tkcmfelves by Repentance, and fome very geneTtjs Declaration was prcfentedto himthe
rous Atft of Fidelity.
fame day in the morning,in whicli the Lords in the Afcerncon prePnied him with an Addrefs to accept of the Adir/iniftratlon tilla
Tliac both th^fe P.opofals
free Parliament could be alienjbled.
were prefented to him on the Time day, was not without the difThe one was for the Honour and
pofal of the Divine Providence.
Service of God, th.e ot r in appearance for h s own Honour snd
both Aiade up a pUin ccmplea: Tryd. And the hter he accepted,
The r^w/ef of fuch
b'lt th^ forrrier hath bacn neglccbd to this day.
neglcd is princvpiilly richer the Fafcination o'i' Prober ity y whicli
dHpofeth Men to forget Gody. or th^Drccitfulnefs cf Werl'My' Wif*,

either wh.oily lays

:-f

•,

^

iiOftty

.

domt which betrays them to forfake him, and apply themr€iTes to
©rdinary fenfiblc means to fecure what they do in hCt preferr before him.
When thefc two meet, they make a ftroog TcmptattM
but agaiflft both he had the fre(h experience of the Favour of God,
and of theirrefiftible Power of the Divine Providence over him,
and making all things eatle and plain before him ^ and this made
the Fault the greater and more inexcufable.
Nor is this fo fmail and inconfiderable a matter as fenfual Men
may be apt to think it, which poffibly may be the better perceived
if we take notice more diftindly of the feveral particnUr Ingredients
comprehended in it, and how aptly certain like particnUrs, of
which the unhappinefsof this Change is compofed, docorrefpond
to them. And, firfi, if we conlider it as a NegUSt of Duty, and
Defertioriy for the prefent, of a principal part of the Work,to which
he was led in fo extraordinary a manner by the propitious Pro^
vidence of God, Is it not as plain, that that propitious Provi.
dence, which before made his Progrefs fo exceeding fmooth, ealie,
and fuccefsful, hath in like manner fince either delerted, or fo
negleSied his affairs, that all have either gone back, ftood ftill, or
proceeded very llowly? Secondly^ As this Negle(n: was alfo a matter oiVnfiuthfHlntfs in his Lord's Service, in which he was as a fpecial Inftrament, employed and intrulted
fo never was Unfaich^
fulnels more notorious, than in the occurrences of this laft year,
in fuch as were employed and intruded under him, as is commonly believed, and fhall be difcovered in its caufes hereafcer.
77;W/jt,
It was a Negled of his f/<7«o«r, who had confer red, by io extraordinary fuccefs, fo much Honour and Reputation upon him and
fuch change of fuccefs is ufually attended with proportionable diminution of Honour and Reputation, Lajilyy H^-re was (the Root
of all) a Defertion of Dtfendenee and TrHfi, in that potent Providence which had favoured him hitherto in fo extraordinary a manner, and recourfe to deceitful Woildly fftfdom,
U was the Un«
happinefs of King f^met I. that after an admirable Deliverance
from an horrid Popifh Confpiracy, ready for execution, he applied
himfelf firft: to connivance , and at laft to aflfociation with Papifts for his fecurity
which, contrary to his expeiftation, proved
the original of all the mifchiefs which have fince befallen his Family :
So likewife this Prince, after as great an experience of the Divine
Providence over him, left the Kingdom fhould return to King
y^tnes^ thought to deal wifely with them, and (after HHJhai's advice) defer tnis great Work , firft till the Kingdom (hould be fettled, and then when he was proclainaed King, tiH Ireland fiiould
.,

•,

*,

•,

be

(23)
have a fufficient Power fan Arm of
and in the mean time try what effeft
example
and
good
kindncfs
,
intrufting them with OflBces and
a
Employments in State, Army, and Navy, would have upon fuch
vitious Peeple in the end, which in like manner, contrary to his
expedlation, hath proved the original of all the Impediments and
Difappointments in his affair?. O thatmy PetfUhadbeArkemdnnto
wf, and [Cia.tlha£{vra'ks£iin my ways ! I (hokld foon h/ive fhhtiHed their
The Haters
Enemiesy and turned my hand agatnfi their /idvtrfaries.
the Lord (the Profane and Debauched) {honld h/tw fubmittedthem'
hht their time (Jwuld have endure df*r ever. Pf. 8 1 i 3»
felvts unto him
Now vfohld the Lord hdve eftabU[hed thy Kingdom Hpon Ifrael f^r ever*

be reduced, and he
Flefh j to

do

in

ftiould

effciflually,

^

:

.

iSam. 13. I}This was the Root of the MtfcarriAge

Hdji than not frocured this
Lord thy Cod^ when he led
From hence hath plainly proceeded
thee by the way} Jer. a. 17.
this great charge of the former profperous courfe of Affairs into
fo difiurbed, impedited, and unfuccefsful, even by a natural Chain
of Caufes after the firft breach, but thofc moved and promoted Cby
the Divine Permiffion) by other invifible Powers than thofe which
gavethat great fuccefs before. The pre fence of fo favourable a
Providence, ought to have been pnfwercd with a proportionable
Magnanimity, Refolution, and Conftancy, in dependence upon
but in fuch a cafe to ftoop to compliance to
that Divine Power
thofe who ought to have been awed and fubdued,isdi(lionourable,
and a great offence to thofe Divine Powers And if thofe be once
provok'd to withdraw, a man links prefently under the Power of
them, who otherwife fhould have been fuhjed to him. And by
this Fault, without doubt, and his acceptance of their State, did
this Prince enter into the Fate of his Ancefiours of this Nation, and
will be daily more and more involved therein, until it either prove
fatal to him, or he by Repentance, and fome magnaniax)us and rcfolote change of his ccurfc and methods, extricate himfelf.
And it is very tbfervable, that he not only fell by the fjime Sin,
but fell into the very fiime Fallion, which for the four laft Reigns
fucccffivtly, nave by their Flatteries of Princ'es for their private advantage, and provocations of the People, by Tricks, illegal Pro)c0.s and Praftices, brought all thofe mi fchiefs which wehavefeen
and felt upon both : Whereas both civil Prudence, and Duty to
God, i.e Fidelity to thecondudt of his Providence, required that
be feouid have maintained the Reputation and Authority iiewa^

wito thy

felf,

\

in that thoH haji forftken the

*,

:

D

2

raifc

(14)
made himfelf Umpire of all Parties, rcftrained the Exand difcouraged the lofolcnces of each, and with a mix'ture
of Authority and equal Kindncis to all, reduced them as near as
might be to an Union, or at leaft to a mutual agreement in matters
of common concern. But by the courfe of Affairs, he feems to

raifed to,
CtSks,.

management thereof i
may by the lame alfo be per-

have, been rather paiTive than adlive in the

and what Counfels prevailed

therein,

ceived.

Nor was

it only into the fame Faction that he fell, but into the
of
hands
r/7a/^ very Perfom, who in the Reign of King Charles W.
(for under. King ,7.zw;f J they were ovcrtop'd by others j were the
principal Advifers and Managers in thofe illegal PiOJ.d:«, and now
being confcious of their o A^n Guilt and Dcfert, have by themfelves
and their tools net only hitherto obltrufted Juftice upon the betrayers of their Kmgand Ccuiitrcy, to the great difparagement cf the
prefent Settlementjbutar.iniated fuch araungrel Pc3rtY,^nd therewith
filkd many Offices of the Revenue, Army, and Navy, as are real
and hearty neither to this nor the former King, but intending only t'leir own fafety or advantage, are difpofed to ad, as in a donbt*
And
ful cafe, fo as may bcft ferve t^ieir turn, whichever prevail.
from this fort of People have proceeded mofl; of the Rubs and Difficulties in cur Proceedings
and among fach it could not be hard
fome
King
of the Agents of
J.vnes to creep in.
for
But as when M'cn do rot clofely and fully follow the Divine
Conducft, if they b;: but a little delerted by it, and left to them*
felves, they are immediately exj)okd to variois mifcarriages ^ fo
there was ar.other mifcarrUge of hts Ancejlours into which he likewife
believed is true, which
fell, if what is commonly affirmed and
prov-ed a great inlet unto all fort*, and the very worft of men, in*
to Offices and Employments, and that was permittiag the Sale of
or granting tlv:m at the foUicitation of fuchas
Officis and f laces
did it for Money
and which is worfe yet, ftjch as were ftrangers,
and utterly unacquainted with Perfons and their Qualities. This
Gould not but expofe very confiderable Places to tiie Agents, not
only of King James, but of the French Kirg. to be purchafed with
his Money,, (v^^hich of I^te. is become more common here than
He is believed to have
ever,) no doubt but for his own advantage.
been a good Chapman to thofe who were before in Places to do hira
but fome particular Service and therefore to get in fuch ns vvere intirely at his fervice, he would undoubtedly be much more liberal •^
•,

r,

•,

*,

bat efpccially under fuch a juncfture of affurs, whcn'tlie purchace
of

Of

ov,r

diverr.oa in

WW

but for this

l.ft

Samaicr, was word,,

people as.byth.len.tansniio.a,
u. ^„
itnpottancc, whn "n oe exedivwere let into pUc«« of great
,n>.igma.le j and
^eac" en ban all IVfMfuh-^ls and Tn.<b.y
f^m that, than'fuch^uccefsand /^-Kf---;;'^

Now

from

fiich

di:

natural P^°/"';^ 9
met with ? And what ,s a mote
torn
J',a
J,';^';
or originally
immediatelv,
either
proceeds
(i-,llv when it
and Contempt

h-,ve

I

Diniono^r
F/nj't it
to «nfe
Majefty
Divine
the
of
or a iuftrr p°evocat:on
rv^e
S
and
? H.
Honour
neglert of his
to biflll tlL, thr.n their

MnVownovtrhght or mifcarrisge, than

;v

lob I.. 2

1.

Pill.

10-. 40.

"

rfc^ffc." '""'«"-"". '«"•''"""":•

God, when he \\ aktl, ciule
can the mofl: Wife and Poweriul
of Mens rnilc.niagcs to proa ?ua^u^ft,ment ,n all c.rcumftances
inlcnfible bc^mning in their
fxall
ved ev" naturally from feme
,h., a..i .hyhck.oTn aaions. T.J .»« ..cV-.p JI«« c^r,ff
admonitions, that there w;.. more
ve to give fome gentle
was pleafed to intctm.x iomocc^n^
than rn erly natural in a, he
was fat brave, und.iunt,cTctToi^l.l}.r:z>->ll'-''£Pr'v.Jenu-. Suth
K.ng
Refiltence of all the AflauUs
"d "ndldmi-fabl, Llefsful
to^ithe,,
near Twtl»>. Wee.s
7.,m« his force in a dofe Siege for
but foher and feanduDd:faplnKd,
bv" orepoor,unxperenccd,
Snch the masr,,n,n,on, ^-kI f";«rsrious people of U.d.n-Mry,
VVhereas
Forces by thole of /.«,.b/H'.
full Attacks of the /r,/b
o
Forces
wuh a 1 his clup
the Famous General S.^»»W.
lucc.lsfuU
lately
snd his eiperienc'd and
.the old Armv,
/r.jh
not th: po.vt^ to hurt or atrack the
had
Foreian Fotc£s,
:
his
fide
by
.•'Imoft
together
lay encamped fo long

^

And

md

Army, which

when. one firglc new rais d Regifeme Force •^"'« before
ment bore the brunt, and defeated rhe
Regiments of the old
feveral
had beaten the General there, with

AnVfuchwas

that

m

Scotland,

fco* IMe firviceM
ve-v ohfervable to this purpofe,
m h,U«-i v
WJUm,
K:ag
to
or
either to Ki;.g 7^.<> in En^h"-!,
prownofe
bar,,
Army
h.n,
thofe poor Creatur.s of t(wt d^olwi
and
A.thontv,
of
mixture
voking fins by a gcnaons
^^'^°^"fgreat
and
mert to reform, migiit have been reftrained at firft,

™rd

it is

ma

meafure cured, to

Service
the Honour of God, and gteatec

is

th«

Cauf«?

But on the contrary, many of
them there langiiilhlng in
and Corporal ficknefs together, have
only helped
toconfuraeourProvilions, and are dailv
wfumed by Death, and
fwallo^edup oftne E-.rth-, the Merciful
God being conftrained
to purge the Land by degrees by his
feverer Methods,
their iBiquities,

while inconnegled: to be the Inllruinents of his
milder.
A pitiful and deplorable Cafe indeed;
which i «nnot think on withouc
lad Reflexions upon him to whom
this matter was fo early
^derate

Men

recom-

Sto
^/^^"^

^'°"^'
h^'s'tatior"''"'^'^^^

^'"^' P^^'"

''"^''''''^^

^-

"^^^' ^'^^ "°'»^^ °^

^^'^ ^cre, becaufe this Perfon
''l'^'^''^'Jrvweh.mfelf, co^cer.ed in this matter,
i^
in regard as well
of the Circumftances he then
was in, as of th.^t
rpecial Recommendation of a
matter of fo great a confcqaence to

l^u^^^

ZrlJ^l

^''^^^"

l?/^' A T°f,''[ ""l' ^^
fr was
U
undoubtedly by the fecres

^y

'^^^o"^ '^

was recommended,

direction of the fame Providenc^

Admonitions, and no lefs obliged him, than
they were delivered. If he did faithfully
difchargetheDutyofhis Circnmftances as he ought,
he hath the
left to anfwer for
But then that is an unhappy Ingredient in this
But If he did not, but inftead of
theperfonal, plain, and
powerful Admonitions and Perfuafions of
a judicious and faithful
Uivine, he took up with the prudential
Confiderations of a Statesman or Politician ; and inltead of imminding the
Prince of his
.great Duty of attendance, to the
Condud: of that powerful Providence which attended him, and of exciting
him to a magnanimous
prorecution of that glorious work to which
it led him ; he prudentially milled him to Itop at the
Bait when lay ia his way, and ^^;^.
h»g, even ftoop d to raife fuch as oppos'd him,
and by compliance,
animate a mungrel Party ; hedifabled the
Prince by lowering his
Authority, hath unhappily retarded, if
not defeated a principal
part of his Glorious Work, which God
hath laid before us, and
mull be ^cccHm.i^le b,th to C,d ^^d Man,
for ^11 the good he mi^ht have
dcm.andctiJmt, and for all the Evil which hath
followed upon
thisneglecT:: and the more, becaufe
contrary to his own Admoni-

Ty^r
thofe A^'!?
did theni

^''

whom

10

:

tions.

True

much different from the Notional Syltematical
which a man may be very ready, and have befides a peat furniture of other
Reading, Oratory, and all kind of
-Polite Learning, as t'^ey call it,
enough to make him look big, and
fee adaiired m the World, siid
yet be very unskilful ia the other.
Bivitrity

and Pokmick,

\i

m

It

;

:

c 17
It is a Divine Wifdom, a q jick undcrflaading In the fear of th?
Lord, not to be learned in SJiools, but taughi of God, a Divine
Ray callint*, and kindly received in a weil purified Soul ^ which
it a clear diftind Sight, and
true eftimate of the different
value and worth of things; an Abhorrence of what is really Evil,

gives

a Contempt of what is fplendid and gaudy, but empty and vain,
the Pomps and Vanities of the World
and a juft Efteem of all
that is really Good, according to their different degrees :
Of God'
above all, and therefore with a great care and concern for his
Honour and Service
of the bkfled Creatures above us, that they
may be gratified, and not grieved or offended and of the Souls of
Men, that they maybe refcued from Perdition-, but of the Tem.>
poral Concerns of Men, as they are fubfcrvient to this : Dirc<ft« it
to aifl as a Child of Light, difeerning what is acceptable to the
Lord, and whatisdifpleafing Co him. It is not to be atta%;:ed by
Men, vvhofe affedions are intangled in the things of the World,
nor conftantly enjoyed by fuch as are immcrled m the bufinefs of it
And ye: without it, no Man, let his natural Parts, his acquired
•,

•,

',

Accomplifhments, his Degree in Holy Orders, and his Preferments
in the Church be what they will, can be a tme Dizsne \ but is in
truth fo much the greater Impoftor, appearing in Habit and ex-ternalForra what he really is not, a carnal, feniual, or animal man
at the belt, not having the good Spirit, bat in nic'^ny things obnoxious to the Impreffions and Deceits ot the fubcile Evil one
and
therefore raoft dangerous to Princes and Pcrfons concerned in the
great Affairs of the World, to be relied on.
But this I intend
only for a general Caution, not to rei^d upon any particular person, much lefs upon him before mentioned : For 1 do not know how
he may have behaved himfelf.
But ofthofe about ihe King^ they who have been accelTrry to this
Summer*s ill fuccefs, efpecially by evil Counfels, or Recommendations of evil Men, may be belt known to himfelf.
It is true, at his
firft coming he was under a great difadvantagc, that he had not
fo
full knowledge of Perionsas was neceiTary for ihe State of his
Affairs; but fuch hath been the bufinefs, which fince hath been in agitation, as cannot but have given him a competent Experimental
Knowledge of thofe who have been concerned in the moft important parts thereof.
If he do but conllder the Succefs of his Affairs,
and then recoiled by whom, and whofe Counfel or Recommcndap
tion they were managed, he may in a good meafure perceive the
DifpoGtion of the perfons, and whatibcy defigned cr aimed at.
•,

Of:

:

Of the PdrUdme^itXh^VQ already raentioned fome things With re^
fy^d: to the unfuccersfuU and retarded courfe of our Proceedrngs
are novv enquiring into thf^ Original and firft canfc of this
great: Change, which is not to bq imputed to the King only :
The

We

Ppwliament alio have been Princip^js in '.ir, and that by great aud
notorious defects of Religior>, GrantJi.^e^ ^nd Piety towards God
and of Juftice, Charity, Providence, rnd Unanimity, and Courage'
for their Country.
They are the R^prefentative Body of the Na•,

tion

:

rable

To them ic belonged to have well confidercd the admiMercy and Favour of God in our late Deliverance, and to'

have made return of

rt^al Gur itude, and not put ofTthnt with a
fix-''
Formality
to have weF confidercd the defiled and firifuli
State of the Nation, as well as che State of its Affiirs, and to have
endeavoured the Recovery of the Favour and BlefTing of God upon
thofe, by an effl'(Jtual Purgation and Reformation of that ^ and
CO have begun with (ome good Orders for'ccrredtion of the Pro-

perficial

,

fanenefsand diflblute Manners of their 'own Members', which
had been an Ad of Charity and Providence for the good of their
Country and of chemfelves, as well as of Religion and Gratitude to

Gad. For his Blcfiing is not to
onsnow, rill the Impieties and
be refo! m^d or removed.
And
made iome Examples by Juftice

be cxpcded upon their ConfultatiWickednefsof their own Members
to them it belonged alfo to have
upon the Betrayers of the Rights

of

thc.r Countrey, as well to aficrt the Juftice of their own Proceedings againft the late King, as to prevent encouragement to the
like Pradices for the future by their Connivance.
And to them ic
belonged to have made a timely Enquiry into t-e Milmanagemenc
cf Affiir?, whether by Minifters, Counfellors, Officers, or by the
King himfclf and to have plainly, that if, faithfully reprefented
the fame to the King, and defired redrefs of what had been done
•,

amilsby himfclf, and proceeded againft the reft according to their
This was their Duty, this had been like a true E»^IiI^j
^.U'liatrfem.'- AJidtWs -doing -^e might have exj^eded .(3od% blef•fing
for he favours not irhe" Wicke'd, nor Podis, whO' mind not
their own Bufinef'^.
But fucha Pufillanimicy and Bafencfs has poffeflldour Parliamentf of Lire, fince the dilT^lute Manners were fo
eiicouraged by C^jUv that' they iiave been more apt to conipiemenx
jjwa^the Rights of •their* G^'iwtry^'tb ^at^fte the., Hiiniqiif'df jhi^
KingV^S'f!'^ !he Sifety^a^d HoMur of th^'K^jitiTriil^lf,; 'ft-ple^^fe
his Minions and FavourftfesV'tfi3f<;doe any'horreft^f^'ifhfu'li aiij ^ene(/..ij».wCj.;..
rous'Adtfor-theprefervatiorrand real benefit bfeitferl^
Before
tldfert.

•,

(

Before

I

^9

)

it may be fit to remember
part thereof, and in this cafe defcrve a
They are the Chief Governours of this

quite l^ave the Parliamenr,

who make a

the Btjl}ops,
fpecial ConfiJeration.

Church To them it belongs by their
Manners of the People, to be concerned
:

Office to take care of the
at great, common and no-

torious National Sins, to admonifti and importune the Civil Magiftrate ^ and being moreover Members of Parliamenr, to prrpofe
and promote good Laws , for the Corredion and Refoririar-on

And all M^itters of Religion do fo peculiarly belong to
thereof
their Care, that the Neglefts before mentioned in the King, and in
the Parliament, are with no lefs Reafon, but rather more efpecialAnd it is an iJl fign of the great prevaly chargeable upon them.
lence of Impiety and Wickednefs in the Scate or ParliamiCnt it lelf,
if they durftnot, or of Laodicean Cold nefs and Infenfibility in themfelves,

if

they would nor

itation in the Houfe,

^

what

for certain

it

fo fingular a

they did not do

is,

Mercy of God
Change we have

in their

the fo fln-

,

ful State of the Nation, this late great
fuffered in
the courfe of our Affairs, and the prefent cloudy Face of things do
Such a Negledt at fuch a time as this. m,ay
fo plainlv require.
juftly move us to reflect upon former Times, and the many
and

great Advantages , Opportunities , Occafions and Provocations
they have long had to do good both at home and abroad
and confidering notwithftanding how little bath been done, to (uf^e^t that
Conjlanjlineh Poifon hath fome Lethargxk
or Narcotick Vertne in
it to benumb the Nerves, and ftupify the Spirits and Life
of
-,

,

Zeal
and Devotion in fuch as tafte but a little too deep of it. And of this
to what is already menrioned, 1 will add Two fre^^ Inffances of
my

cwn

knowIed;:e
The one of a great CUrp-mav, who having we'll
provided for himfelf in the World before elfewhere, and befides
gotten good Preferment here, could yet permit, though adm.nnifn'd
of it, the Propagation of Religion among his own Coun*rey-men
togo a begging here for fo fmalJ a Relief and Afliftance as he himfelf might very well have fuppJied
The other of Hn-^t ^..pufiedPerfonsof coniiderable Nore in the Church, who when a well affedled
Lay man, out of pi.y to Forry or fi ty Thonfand Souls, had cnrh.dered and prcpoled to have the Care of (b great a Parifli con>mit:

:

fome man cfa Primitive Chriftian Difpofirion, uho
h'-mrelC with a reafcn^ble (hare of the Profit, would

.ted to

jng

ftributed:the leil
rain,

among

as

many young Curates

as

it

comenchave

di-

would main-

whereby both the needs of the People might have been betand thofe Perfons by their mutual advices and ?mE
'
Itnrj

ter fuppi.ed,

:;

30

(

)

ftance in fnch a Work, the better fitted and prepared for the Cure
of Souls in Parilhes of their own, yet were pleafed to interpofe for

the Prefentation, and fofar as to obtain

no commendable manner,

it

at leaft

one

from another

who had

Com-

at that

time
a good Parfonage, a good Lefture, and a good Prebendi as a Preferment for him.
Such Scuffling for Preferments in the Church 18 a great Scandal
many ingenious Lay-Spedlators, to fufpeift the Sincerity of thofe
who take upon them to be Preachers of the Gofpel, and yet difcover fo little of the Power and EfFefts thereof in their own Adtions.And
this cannot but greatly obftrud the good effedt of all their PreachIt is alfo a great Temptation to one of the greateft
ing upon fuch.
and moft common immediate caufes of moft of our Mifchiefs, both
Publick and Private , Over-valuation and Greedinefs of the Superwhich all theu* Preaching can
fluities of the things of this World
never cure, while it is daily confirmed and heightned, by fuch Examples.
And from the fame root doth proceed all that Pharifaical
Zeal for the Church, and Jealoufie and Dread of the leaft Alteration,
though never fo reafonable and necelTary, in many , who (hew little (enfe of Religion in any thing elfe, which hath long difturbed
both Church and State, and doth at this time expofe both to danger.
Thefe things being obferved together with fo great coldnefs
in the weighty matters of the Law, cannot but cool the Affedtions
of their beft Friends to them and avert the favour both of God
and Man from them. This therefore we may reafonably look upon
as one of the Original and Provoking Caufes of this Stop and Change
of the late Hsppy Courfe of Atfairs.
Ihou fayeft I am rich and in^and
with
Goods
have
need
nothing
and knoTveft not that then
£reafed
5
of
art wretched^ andmiferabUy and^oor^ and Blind: Be zealous therefor e^
petitor in

for

m

,

,

;

ar,d repent.

our Judges^ and Civil Magifirates^ I have little to fay
of judiice are fo well filled with fuch Perfons, as the

Concerning

Our Courts

Law doth not afford better than moft of them are
only few of ihofe who are in, were more worthily preferred , than
one, whom I need not name, was unworthily left out.
His perfonal Worth doth well qualify him for that Service ; and his fingular
Merit, in his generous appearing for the Service of his Country, in
Occafionsof greateft difficulty, did moft juftly claim it : And however it came to pafs, certainly no Man of Vertueand Ingenuity
Profeilion of the

would ever oppofe

it.
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But becaufe Corruption and Abufes in great Placei, be fides other
mifchiefs, are of pernicious confequence by their Example, I think
fie to cake notice of one which deferves corre(il:ion, becaufe it not
only concerns divers great Lords, but is obftinitelv perfifted in,
contrary to the Opinion and Advice of Mr. Attorney himfelf. And
ifthe Lords will pafs by fuch an abufe to themfelves, I know not
what people of inferiour quality may expeft in time. It is the needlefs and illegal Charge they are put to, before they can be inferred
into the CommilTion of the Feace of any County for Cufos Rotnlornm.
I need but name it.
As to the Army and ISlavy, the Seamen are generally honeft, and
true to their Country and the Proteltant Religion, and many among
them faber and ferious p3ople but a great part of their Officers, and the Land Army, who were nearer the influence of the evil
Examples at the Court, are generally fo d fl'jlute and debauched,
that it is not to be believed that God will ever be with them, or
profper them, but rather watte and confume them, till he has whollypurged the Land of them and therefore fo unhappy a company
of people amongft us, muft needs make us unprofperous and unluccefsful, till they be either deftroyed or reformed.
Concerning tbe Body of the People 0/ England, iho the unhappy effc(fts of the pernicious Examples at Court have reach'd all Ranks and
Degrees amongft us, yet have they been moft prevalent upon fuch
as were nearer in degree or converfe to it ; fo that the lower Ranks
of Men, which are moft numerous, and the ftrength of the Nation,
tho not wholly cfcaped, have yet been leaft corrupted by them ;
and were but the Examples of Vertue in our Great Men now, but
any way proportionable to what their Examples of Vice have been
for fo long paft, I do not doubt but they would foon appear again
So that there is little
as confiderable as hetetofore they have done.
is
derived
from
thofe above them,
but
what
to be noted in them,
not
to
of good Eximputed,
more
their
negled
and is plainly to be
amples, good Laws, and good Execution, than to the energy of
And thefe being
their wicked, profane, and impious Examples.
befides only pafTwe, and concerned only in the Succefs, not in the
Management of the Affairs, are not fo much to be confidered in the
Nor (hall I fay any thing of our Confederates beyond Sea.
cafe.
And therefore to draw up the Conclufion.
j

;

E
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CONCLUSION.

the VVickednefs of the former Reigns
proceeded
originally. from thofe Kings, and Judgment hath
been

hrft to be

all

executed upon them

-,

fo hath J.kewife the Fault,

begun
whcrebv

that great Work, whereof this King was called
out to be the Glorious Inftroment in thefe Nations, hath been hitherto
interrupted'
p ainly proceeded fromhimfelf: For by neglea;, through prudenti'
al Connivance, of the Duty to which he was
led, and through
pqlitick Compliance, of the Authority to whicl.
he was raifed by fo
manifeft a Divine Condua:> he did not fo much engage
to himVelf as
animate againit his Intereft, that Party which ftrft
oppofed his afcent
to the Throne, and afterward by pernicious
Counfels, and under
hand Dealings, as is believed, impofed upon him,
difappointe'd his
Proceedings, weakened his Reputation,, and entangled
him in their
Snares
which yet, had he (lead ily followed the Divine
Condutft
muft have ftooped, and quietly fubmitted to him.
And now, if we look forward, there are but tii^o tvays
before him
one plain and direcft, the other devious, dangerous.full
ofpre-pices
and certain mifchiels ;l^iaLucts,&
Viarenehrarum'^±tK\iL\^t'v.3.v
which he left, and this which he hath unhappily
chofen, wherein if
he proceeds, he is like to fall into one of thefe
Inccnvenknccs \ either
to be dingeroufly undermined by K.
James his Party, of which
are many of the Fadion before mentioned, tho
they have fworn Fidelity to him: or elfe to be irrecoverably
engaged with the old Inftruments of Arbitrarinefs, who confidering how
ill they have
de
ferved of their Countrey, can think of no better
expedient to cover
their own former illegal Proje^s, than
drawing the prefent King into
-,

a participation with themfelves in the
The natural ttndency of this Way

like.

to thofe Ends,

very appait with reipe(fl to the Divine VrovuleTice, as we have
great reafon to expert
upon the Confiderations before mentioned, feme Divine
Judgment
upon if, fo none can be more agreeable to the Divine
Methods in
tuch a Cafe, than one of thofe 1 have now
mentioned, that is eirent

upon

a

humane

confideration

:

and

if

is

weconfider

ther to give

him up to thofe Rehoboam Counfels , which have
been fo pernicious to his PredecelTors in this
Throne ^or to permit things to be brought to an ac^mlihrhrm between the
two Princef,
and by the -one way or other put an end to that Family
and Government, which, notwithftanding all the Methods
which have
been ufed to reduce them to a fenfe of their Duty,
do Itill conUnue fo unprofitable to his Service, as fome of them
have before

been

)

r 3?
been Obftacles and pern cious Adverfaries co if, which yet ftandi
undifchsrged upon account againft their Succc (Tours.
Bat hope, and doubt not but the o:ier d:rrci and [afe -way is ftill
open for him to return unto, only being now fomewhat more difficult, it w 11 reqiiire, and defervedly, fo much the greater RefoI

And this I take to be the way Firft, to be careful to
approv'd means for the tUcr.'very cf the Divine Favour ; and
then to apply to the ufe of fuch Humane Mtans^ as true U'ifdom
and folid Policy diredt and requ're. But it muft be in this Order,
orelfe he will never recover the like profperous fuccelsj but whatever alterations in Minilters or Politicks he fhall make withour that,
will either prove unfuccelsfulj or prove fo to h;m, he fhall have bus
little enjoyment of it.
For the Rccci^erj cf the Divine Favcur in this cafe, it will be abfclution.

ufe

:

all

lutely neceflfary,

To

fettle, by good confideration of the many exprefs Declaand parsllel Examples in the facred Scripture, a r:^bt anJi
firm Judgment ; 1. That whatever were the immediate apparent
Caufes of the former happy fi.ccefs, and of the ill fuccefs fince,
yet that the principal hegemonical Caufe in both was from God.
2. That the Provoking Caufe of this great charge muft have been
no fmall fin. 3. That there can be no hope of recovery of the Divine
Favour, and fvmer profj-erous condition, but by etfedual removal
of that Sin whatever ic be.
4. That of all the Sins which have
been noted for the greateftProvccaricnsof thelike Judgments heretofore, there are none fo Ikely to have had fuch unhappy cffeift in
this ci(easthat which is fo rften exprelTed in facred Scripture by the
Fhrafeofthe Heart being hftedup. with its confeqiience of forgetting
God. As in thofe great Caurions, Pa.;. 14. and 17. 10. and in thole
remarkable exarrples, even of Hezekiah iChr. 32. 25-. that be
rertdred not n^atn to the Lord acderdwg to tit Benefit dene unto htm :
therefre thire was Wrath ufcn him, and
for bis Heart ViJS lif:ed up
upon]Mdzh ^i«^]erufaiem And of Uz^ziab, iChr. 26.' 16. When
was ftrvn^y his heart -was lifted up to b'.s deftrt'Mion, and Defertion,
or Neglcifl of the fpecial Work wherein one is employed j of which
Saul is a remarkable Example.
Lalily, That there can be no removal of ihefe Sins without great Humiliation upon contemplation
of the Ingratitude, and dangerous confequence thereof, and a r«folute return to the deferred or negledted Duty
and therefore,
2. To fet refolvedly to the Work of an Effectual Reformation of
this People, whom God hath fub^etfted to bim, and com^mirted to
f.

rations

b>

,

;

U

:

;

hi4.

:
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Charge, to be delivered from the fiavery of their Sonis to Satanby impudent Sins, as well as of their Perfons and Eftates to Tyrants
by Ufurpation ; which may by the fame Divine Favour, which will
not then be wanting to his own Work, be eafily effefted.
i.
By
a plain Declaration of his Refolution, commanding a ftridl execution of the Laws in force for that purpofe i which is one great part
of the Regal Cffice.2.By a fteady ufe of his own immediate Authority^
excluding and rejedingfrom his Councils, Service, and Prefence, all
fuch as obftinately refufe Obedience and Conformity to fo juft, reafonableand neceffkry Commands and Refolutions. And this muft be
done, not fuperficially, but with great Refolution and Conftancy,
and the greater by reafon of the Failure before committed, even to
the hazard of his Kingdom ( if there was occafion ) for his fake
who hath raifed him to the Throne, and can when he pleafeth as
foon remove him from it, and lay him and his Honour in the Duft.
Such a Refolution once declar'd will half do the Work But it
muft be fteadily purfued, and impartially, without indulgence to
any for that would be to prefer a Creature, before the Creator,
and would prove very pernicious. Be fides, fuch Fools and Mad men
as are profane, or glory in their (hame, and fuch impotent Bruits as
have not the command of themfelves to abftain from fcandalous
Sins, are not fit to be admitted into the Service or Favour of avertuous and generous Prince. 3. By pajfing and even recommending
fuch other good Laws as are necelTary for fupply of the Defedts of
thofe we have already.
This is the way to recover God's Blelfing
and this will ftrengihen him with the Hearts and Hands of the beft
and moft confiderable part of the Nation.
And this being done, he
may with confidence, and without delay, proceed to
1. The Proper Humane Means ; and i* Such as are, and always will be neceflary to firengthen kis Kingdom at home in the
Hearts of the People which is to be done by good Government,
and avoiding thofe known inconveniencies into which his late PreBut more particularly,
deceflburs of this Age fo unhappily fell.
1. By Juflice^ ( a great part of that Righteoufnefs by which the
Throne is eftabliflied,) boih to the Community, and to each individual, without Ufurpation, Encroachments, or Oppreffion, either
his

:

:

,

2. By Faithfulnefs mtbe
byhimfelf, or his Favourites, or Officers.
Counfels and Anions
the
Regal
bis
directing
all
Difcbarge of
Ofice,
for the common Intereft of the Nation, as his End, and according
to the true Conftitution of the State and Government, as his Rule.
This is plainly his Duty, and that for which, and with which, be
is

(
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apparent in all the Parts of the Conis Intrufted as King, as is very
fay what they can to the
ftitution, let Sycophants and Flatterers
Faults of the Ute Reigns
great
Three
And to this purpofe,
contrary.
any fmgle^ Mimflry of
of
The
life
i
are conftantly to be avoided
that nothing be done
fo
Cabals
in
FaYourites , or fri'vate M'vtfers
and under the
Council,
Pnv)
well-chofen
but by Advice of a legal
Covtimance, as
long
the
well
As
i.
Hands of thofe who advife it.
equally
inconfiftent
both
are
which
long IntermiJJion of Varliamenti,
and
of equally
Parliaments
Annual
,
for
with the Statutes in force
:

.

;

3. The Corruption of Members of Varltapernicious Confequence.
Promifes ; which is fuch a Breach of
and
by Penfions, Places
both to God and Man, and equal to
odious
as
is
Ti'uft on both fides,
reputed the bafeft Knavery that
commonly
is
private matters

mm

what
can

in

be.

,

,

,

by
By Trydence annn(!uliry\noTdQT\r\g2\], as to this end, and
i. In the
As,
occafions;
all
upon
Advantage
belt
this Rule, fo for the
2. In Infpedion into their
choice of fit Perfons for employments.
of the Revenue and.ConManagement
provident
Behaviour.
3. In
the People.
that no unnecelTary Charge be laid upon
tribution
been comconferring of Honours, wherein great Faults have
3.

,

4. In

net necefmitted in the late Reigns, and in many other Particulars
fary here to be exprefi'ed.
j
r t7Kingdoms
By thefe means he may make both himfelf and thele
longinagreat miftake,
happy. For 'it is certain, unlefs 1 have been
Government is as well
that both the true Corftitution of this State and
in the World ; and
any
compofed, both for Prince and People, as
governed by it,
eafily
the People as well difpofed to be happily and
whatever,
Government
as any upon the Face of the Earth, by any
impofed
be
to
Kings
of
But it was the unhappinefs of the laft Race
orwere
either;
underftood
upon by Flatterers, that they never well
plainly
they
as
Reafon,
and
carried away contrary to their own Senfe
,

,

many things.
j
.
^
l
u/beobfervcd
Eut befides thefe things which areof conftantufeto
requifite, or adviat all times, there may be fome thir^gs noTv ffeaally
others, I humamong
fuch
And
Affairs:
fable for the prefent State of
were

in

/•

z.

bly conceive
I.

A

fair

may be,
Difmifion for the prefent,

both from the Privy Council, and from

.

.

,

l

r

i

j

things be better fettled,
the Management of Atiairs

till

he himfelf hath known
relating to IrJ^«^, of all ft^ch Perfons, as either
or are commonly behimfelf,
to
Counfels
to be unhappy in their
illegal Pradtices, or
any
in
concerned
been
lieved by others to have
•'

P.ojcas

(

3^

)

have incurred

.the illOpinlon of the
fuch underltanding Men
of unfpotted Integrity* tho of inferior Quality, as areleaft fufpeaed
,•
Gf Partiality to any Fadion.
^
^. A Dijjolution of tlnprtfint V (irl'mm{:nt,j and new Writs to be fpee-

Projeasinthe

late Reign?, or

prefenc Parliamefic

;

and

co

make
.

dily Tent out to

clioice of

:

.

Summon'another to fit at as (hor t a day as may be, to
this, and to put an end to all Doubts concerning

Ads of

confirm' the

the Amhorify of it.
3. Ex'dcmjon ofjufiice

upon the Diftarbers of

the prefent Settle-

ment.
thofe Ccunfelsand Proceedings which have givenfuch Difturbance in Scotland, and a fpeedy Rellitution of Matters
there, to the true Conftitution of that Kingdom.
A jiift InrpeiHiion into the Accounts of all the Money before gi-

A Review of

4.

5.

ven, and a good Management of the Remainder of that, and of this
lately given, for fpeedy Preparation for the next Spring, to recover,
the Reputation and Advantages loft the laft Summer.
The Life of Man is (hort and uncertain; of Kings more uncertain,
but of this King, by reafon of his corporal Infirmity, moft of all.

if poflible,

hath therefore caufe to be the more provident in the Management
cf the Opportunities and great Talents, with ,which he is inrrufted
both by God and Man ; and of which he muft (hortly give Account,
Every wife
fo as that he may do it with Joy, and not with Grief.

He

will make it his chief care to dired all his Anions to rhe Attainment of his greateft perfonal Perfedion, and of his Enjoyment of
The fame ought to be the care of thofe
the moft excellent Being.
who have any Power over others, to help them as much as may be
And this is more cfpecially the part of a wife and
to do the like.
good King, and the ready way tomakehimfelf and the People un-

Man

der him happy here, as well as hereafter. It will make him King of;
Men, of more thin Men, tliatis, Chriftians- not of Bruits and Deand of a whole Nation, not only of a-Parry or Factions:
vils
And for this no Labour owght to be fpared, no D fficulries or Dangers feared otherwife King Ja?ms will riie in jadgmenr, and con•

i

demn

him.
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